Request Name: Emerging Leaders Initiative

Description: This appropriation request will be used to support education, networking and training events for young leaders, including: an annual legislative kickoff event, legislative wrap up, campaign bootcamp, voter registration events, events to support board and commission participation among other issue-focused events. The Emerging Leaders Initiative will also be hosting the Utah Intercollegiate Legislature moving forward (This is need for the increased appropriation from 2018). The Utah Intercollegiate Legislature is a mock legislature that is held after the general legislative session for university and college students.

Agency: Economic Development

Funding for: $35,000 One time

Government
FY20 Performance Measures
July 2019-June 2020

Lead By Voting
- Register 500 voters, ages 18-35
- Host a “What’s on your Ballot” voter education event

Lead By Serving
- Place 24 young leaders on boards and commission across the state
- Host a “Boards and Commission” education event in Cache, Salt Lake, Utah and Washington Counties

Lead by Running
- Provide a Campaigns 101 training to encourage young leaders to run for office
- Offer a “Running for Office Bootcamp” for young leaders
- Update and distribute the ELI “How to Run and Win” election guide

Legislative Education
- Host the following legislative focused events:
  - Legislative kickoff with a panel of legislators
  - Legislative wrap-up with a panel of millennial legislators
  - Utah Intercollegiate legislature – 30 student participants

Education
- Through all ELI Events, we will training 2500 young leaders state wide